
Good Life, Good Death, Good Grief
Improving people’s experiences of death, dying and bereavement
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Q1: Of all deaths in 
Scotland, what 
percentage are due to:

a)Cancer?

b)Organ Failure?

c) Frailty/dementia?

d)Other causes?



Q2: Where do 
most people die?

a)Hospices

b)Hospitals

c) Care Homes

d)At home



Who looks after 
people who are 
dying?

Free text response...



Q1: Of all deaths in Scotland, what 
percentage are due to a)cancer; 

b)organ failure; c)frailty/dementia; 
d)other causes?

Dementia/
Frailty 28.2%

Organ 
Failure 
37.7%

Cancer 
24.9%

Other causes 
9.2%



Q2: Where do most people die?
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Q3: Who looks after people 
who are dying?

• Family members – including spouses, daughters, 
sons, siblings, parents.

• Neighbours and friends.
• Community members.
• Homecare  and care home support workers.
• Nurses , doctors and other professionals working in 

the community.
• Staff in hospitals.
• Staff in hospices.



Brings together health and social care 
professionals from hospitals, social care 
services, primary care, hospices and other

Scottish Partnership for Palliative Care

chariHes, to find ways of improving people’s 
experiences of declining health, death, dying 
and bereavement.



We also work to enable communities and individuals 
to support each other through the hard times which 
can come with death, dying and bereavement.



Coming up...

• Improving care and care 
culture in acute hospitals

• Empowering communities to 
provide informal support

• Project ECHO: Building a 
Community of Practice for 
Highland Care Homes

• Building resilience around 
bereavement in communities



Good Life, Good Death, Good Grief
An approach to improving care and care 
culture in acute hospitals



Partners

• Funded by Macmillan Cancer Care
• Scottish Partnership for Palliative Care
• NHS Tayside
• NHS Lothian
• NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde



The acute hospital landscape of 
Good Life, Good Death, Good Grief
• On a given day:
• 10, 743 people were in-paZents in the acute se[ng
• 28.8% (3,093) of those who had been admi`ed died within 

the next year
• 9.3% (1,027) died during the admission studied

Clark  et al, Pal Med  2014

• In Scotland
• 56,736 deaths in 2017/18
• 12.1% of last 6 months (i.e. 22 days on average) spent in 

hospital
• More than half of the Sco[sh populaZon die in hospital





Project Approach



Findings from Scoping and Baselining
1. No systematic identification of people who may benefit from anticipatory care planning.
2. Levels of staff expertise and confidence regarding discussing deteriorating health with patients and families

vary greatly, but there is enthusiasm for learning and improvement by all ward staff, including experienced
consultants.

3. Anticipatory care planning (ACP) conversations with patients and families are typically conducted by senior
staff, with only occasional involvement by junior doctors and nursing staff.

4. The role of nursing and auxiliary staff in Shared decision making (SDM) through their formal and informal
contact with patients and families is largely overlooked.

5. Poor patient awareness and readiness to discuss their future treatment and care is a key barrier to
effective SDM.

6. As a result of system pressures nurses are rarely able to join medical ward rounds, thus limiting their
critical contribution to SDM processes.

7. Conversations and their outcomes are often poorly documented in notes.

8. Discharge letter templates do not encourage inclusion of ACP-related information or prompts for
community-based care professionals, leading to such information being omitted.

9. Staff currently do not make good use of existing information resources, e.g. the Scottish national DNACPR
leaflet.



What People Did

• Process changes
• Education activities
• Development and testing of conversation guides



RED-MAP

R eady Can we talk about your health and care?

E xpect What do you know/ want to ask/ expect?

D iagnosis We know.../ We don’t know...  Your questions?

M atters What matters to you now?

A ctions What can help... Pros and cons of options…
This does not work well / help when...

P lan Let’s plan ahead for when/ if....





One acute area’s change actions
• Effective Communication for Healthcare (EC4H) training
• More structured Treatment Escalation Plan
• Improved learning opportunities for junior medical staff

• e-Learning
• Role play
• Test communication guides

• Updating of ward information resources to include Provincial 
Palliative and End-of-Life Care (PEoLC) issues
• Audit on people for whom Acute Medical Unit (AMU) 

admission was not in their best interest
• Culture change – purposeful, deliberate attention to SDM



Video of work in Acute Medical Unit



Evaluation of Interventions
(What People Said )

“The freedom of communication is so much better 
between staff now...This has been a great way of 
enriching what we do here...It feels like it works.”

“The nurses didn’t used to be involved in this, and 
as a result some information would be missed, or 
picked up wrongly by other members of the team. 
Now everyone is involved in the conversations, so 
everyone is working from the same page.”

“I think even just reading through the resources has helped me 
with how I speak with patients. I’m using some of the 
conversation prompts already, even though we’ve not 
implemented them across the ward. There is definitely a gap for 
using the RED-MAP cards…these resources give control back to 
the patients, which is really important.”



Evaluation of Interventions
(What People Said )

“Each hospital has come up with a different 
approach to improvement, and for us here that has 
fostered a sense of ownership related to the 
changes we’re making. 
That’s a really important approach to take.”

“We’re working at over 100% capacity just now, 
our winter beds crisis is still impacting on us. So in 
terms of getting other things done, without 
additional resources it’s really difficult. 

“BotB has impacted on us as staff, because we talk 
about the concept of opZmal care now, and we 
didn’t before.”



Key Learning 1

• Evidencing activity and impact is a big challenge
• Timescales are long
• Competing priorities (and crises)
• Many ward staff are very interested and engaged
• The programme has been a catalyst for change
• Evidence of positive impact for people and their 

families



Key Learning 2

• Channel more resources to ward level
• Extra resources needed to measure change and 

evidence impact. 
• Value and measure cultural change as well as process 

and activity change.
• Availability of local resources should be conditional on 

clearly identified local leadership and plan
• Increase input and feedback from the public, patients 

and families.
• Sustain activity for a longer period



Phase 2

• 3-year programme, again funded by Macmillan
• One post (hosted by SPPC)
• Some £ resource for local improvement work
• Three strands:-
• Establish and support a national network for palliative care in 

acute hospitals
• Local improvement work on general wards
• Public engagement

• Get in touch – we want you to be involved!



Resources and references

• EffecZve CommunicaZon for Healthcare
h`p://www.ec4h.org.uk/

• 4 videos for professionals about using the RED-MAP 
communicaZon guide. 
h`ps://www.spict.org.uk/other-resources/

• Hospital doctors’ experiences of caring for dying paZents
h`ps://www.rcpe.ac.uk/sites/default/files/jrcpe_48_4_gray.
pdf

http://www.ec4h.org.uk/
https://www.spict.org.uk/other-resources/
https://www.rcpe.ac.uk/sites/default/files/jrcpe_48_4_gray.pdf


Good Life, Good Death, Good Grief
Empowering communities to support each 
other
Mark Hazelwood, Chief Executive, Scottish Partnership for Palliative Care

Rebecca Patterson, Director of Good Life, Good Death, Good Grief



20 Takes on Death and Dying

To play the video please click here: 
https://vimeo.com/347469980/0f54fdf445

https://vimeo.com/347469980/0f54fdf445




Have we become 
disempowered?

•Medicalisation and 
institutionalisation

•Disparate society

•Most people die in 
extreme old age



1. End of Life Aid Skills for 
Everyone (EASE): a public 
education course 

2. Nurturing Compassionate 
Communities: support 
communities to take local action 
relating to death, dying, loss and 
care. 

3. Bereavement-friendly 
Workplaces: working to support 
employers to support employees 
during bereavement.



End of Life Aid 
Skills for 

Everyone (EASE)

The EASE course aims
to enable ordinary people to be more comfortable and 
confident supporting family/community members with 
issues they face during dying, death and bereavement.



Module 1: An Introduction to Death in Scotland



Module 2: Serious Illness and Frailty



Module 3: The Reality of Caring and Dying



Module 4: 
Caring for the 
Carer



Insert 1 minute film 
extract here – Dr 
Juliet Spiller



…will work with 
communiZes to develop 
local projects aimed at 
improving local people’s 
experiences of death, 
dying, loss and care.

Up to four communiZes 
from across Scotland will 
receive dedicated 
community 
development advice and 
support for two years.



Scottish 
Compassionate 
Communities Toolkit

A collection of resources 
providing ideas and 
information aiming to of 
practical use to people 
wishing to make their local 
community more supportive 
of people going through 
difficult times that can come 
with death, dying, loss and 
care.



What does 
the toolkit 
look like?



What does the 
toolkit cover?

Creating Opportunities

Increasing knowledge and 
Skills and Information

Encouraging supportive 
environments



Supportive 
Workplaces

Helping employers to 
become more 

“bereavement-friendly”



For more informaaon on any of this, please 
email: 
rebecca@palliaavcarescotland.org.uk 



Good Life, Good Death, Good Grief
Project ECHO: Building a Community of 
Practice for Highland Care Homes



Partners

• Project ECHO University of New Mexico
• Project ECHO Northern Ireland
• Hospice UK
• NHS Highland
• UHI
• Scottish Government



J.Keen, Highland Hospice

















Extension of Community Healthcare Outcomes

What is ECHO?

A not for profit movement to improve care 
by  gathering a community of practice 
together for learning and support with the 
goal of improving decision-making by 
collaborative problem solving.



ECHO is………….Telementoring



Origins of Project ECHO



What is ECHO?

A. Provides AmplificaHon – using technology to leverage 
scarce resources

B. Shares Best PracHce to reduce disparity

C. Using Case-Based Learning to master complexity and

D. a Database to Monitor Outcomes

ECHO :



What is ECHO?

• a community of the willing

• democratisation of specialist knowledge

• the building of communities of practice

• tele-mentoring

ECHO is :







Over the last 2 years: 

27 Care Homes 
(63% Private, 37% NHS)  
and

89 Individual members 
of staff

Have taken part in 
ECHO



iECHO – Monitoring Outcomes



ECHO in Practice – ‘The drug’

• Spoke and hub members have initial meeting at which is 
established a curriculum, times, dates, evaluation and 
responsibility for spokes presenting cases at each meeting.

• 60-90 minutes long, facilitated by ‘Zoom’ internet video 
conferencing.

• 20-30 minutes PowerPoint teaching from topic expert.

• 1-2 case presentations and discussions based on template.

• Sessions recorded and uploaded to secure, dedicated 
‘Moodle’ site.

• Safe
• Listening
• Affirming
• Respect
• Support
• All teachers
• All learners



Current ECHO Palliative Care ‘Clinics’

• Community Macmillan Cancer Nurse Specialists 

• Care Homes

• Home Carers

• Emergency / Out of Hours Practitioners

• Community Pharmacists

• Rural GPs

• Childhood Bereavement



Leveraging our resource



ECHO Feedback –
Care Homes

• The sense of being part of a community

• Networking – Project ECHO allows participants to get 
to know dispersed colleagues and other healthcare 
professionals including Highland Hospice staff. 

•  Sharing experience – it enables learning from peers. 



ECHO Feedback –
Care Homes

• Project ECHO engendered a “level of trust” and “team
ethos” which would be very difficult to replicate using 
any other method.

•  Access to learning – Project ECHO is a CPD opportunity 
that it is possible to take up without travelling, is easy to 
take part in and is time efficient. 



ECHO Feedback –
Care Homes
• Enhanced support – through contact with peers and 
the Highland Hospice. 

• Increased knowledge – participants reported 
practical learning points which can be incorporated into 
working practice across both clinical and care contexts. 

• Increased personal and professional confidence –
bestowing reassurance and improving communication 
with colleagues, patients and carers. 



• Technology

• Force Multiplication

• Demonopolising Knowledge

• Knowledge Expansion

Task Shiuing

Interprofessional
Consultation

Guided 
Practice

Mentor/Mentee 
Relationship

Community of Practice
(Social Network)

Joy of 
Work

Team Based Care

Movement Building
vs.

Organization Building

What makes ECHO work?





Bottom Line…..



“ECHO just works, like an old 
Ford T that just takes you places”

Don Berwick, International Healthcare 
Quality and Improvement Guru, 2019



Good Life, Good Death, Good Grief
Building resilience around bereavement

Rebecca Patterson, Director of Good Life, Good Death, Good Grief





Bereavement and palliaZve care: A public health perspecZve
Bruce Rumbold, Samar Aoun
Progress in PalliaZve Care, 2014, Vol 22, No.3

“If palliative care services wish to serve the 
majority of their bereaved clients, they 
should attend to developing community 
capacity rather than to providing 
specialized bereavement services of their 
own.”







Insert To Absent Friends Film here





www.toabsentfriends.org.uk

@2absentfriends



Good Life, Good Death, Good Grief
Improving people’s experiences of death, dying and bereavement


